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IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  D A R T  SA L M O N
The River Dart and its tributaries drain a catchment of 475km2 with the headwaters and upper tributaries 
draining the granite of Dartmoor. The lower catchment is on the sedimentary rocks to the South East o f the 
Moor. This results in a predominately sand/boulder/bedrock channel upstream of Holne with acid 
characteristics. Below Holne the gravel bedload increases and acidity reduces with the influence of the 
sedimentary rocks.
The channels found in the upper catchment tributaries do not make ideal salmon habitat with a natural 
paucity of spawning gravel and a stonefly dominated invertebrate community, but the river has held 
important and prized stocks o f Atlantic salmon. From the 1960’s until the late 1970’s spring salmon (which 
had returned from two winters at sea) dominated the stock. This component was heavily hit by the outbreak 
o f the salmon disease UDN (Ulceritic Dermal Necrosis) in the early 1970’s. This coincided with a 
progressive increase in the proportion o f summer grilse caught by rods which have only spent one winter at 
sea until, by 2000, they accounted for over 90% of the rod catch.
Figure 1 Proportion of Grilse in Dart salmon rod catch
Historically the estuary nets have taken large numbers of salmon of which more than 70% would have been 
destined for the Dart. From 1976 until 1990 they took 8 times as many fish as the rods but the proportion of 
the catch has since declined.
The Dart has historically been one of the most prized and valued of the South West rivers. John Ashley 
Cooper in ‘The Great Salmon Beats of the British Isles’ chose the Dart above all other South West rivers for 
the quality of the fishing and the beauty of the landscape. Concern has been expressed that although the 
beauty o f the landscape remains, the quality o f the salmon fishing has subsequently declined.
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FACTORS AFFECTING SALMON NUMBERS
Atlantic salmon have a very complex life cycle with a wide variety of environmental factors influencing 
population variations. There is a natural ceiling on the abundance of salmon in the case of the Dart; this 
ceiling is the river's natural carrying capacity. The carrying capacity is regulated by many factors that cause 
mortality and it is crucial to identify what these are.
The life stages and the possible causes of mortality in relation to the Dart are:
Stage Limiting Factors
Egg Deposition Lack o f  spawning sites, Lack o f  adults, Poor freshwater penetration
Egg and Alevin Sedimentation, Water quality (pH, dissolved O xygen...), Vibration
Fry Lack o f  food, Lack o f  habitat, Predation, Water Quality
Parr Lack o f  food, Lack o f  habitat, Predation
Smolt Predation, Damage
Post smolt Predation,
High Seas Predation in first year, Sea temperature, Availability o f  food
Return Migration Coastal netting
Coastal River Flows, Estuarial netting, Predation
Fresh water Drought, Pollution, Rod exploitation
The possible causes of the perceived decline in salmon numbers are manifold, but in any individual stock, 
certain factors will be affecting survival rates. The funds available for work to improve and sustain 
populations are limited. For this reason, if no other, it is imperative that the principal limiting factors 
influencing salmon survival are identified to ensure that the available funds are targeted correctly.
River Associations have the ability to affect the factors affecting salmon stocks during the freshwater and 
estuarine phases through direct action, however, the post smolt to coastal phases of a salmons life are outside 
the operations of a river association and require political lobbying.
The Dart stocks were subject to high mortality in the early 1970’s through the large outbreak of salmon 
disease (UDN). This was hopefully an extraordinary event that will not been seen again until salmon 
numbers are large enough to trigger another large outbreak. To exclude this factor from the equation, pre- 
1975 juvenile data is discounted in this analysis.
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SALMON ROD CATCH DATA 
Trend analysis.
In an effort to isolate non-catchment or area specific variables, rod catch, data for the Dart was analysed 
alongside 3 chosen SW moorland rivers as comparisons. The Teign was chosen to represent Dartmoor and 
the Exe and Lyn represented Exmoor. The results are difficult to interpret, but it’s clear that the trends for 
the Teign and Exe are similar. The Lyn is different because catches were initially high then declined, so 
giving a different trend under statistical analysis.
Cross-correlation of catches in different rivers.
This involves carrying out a series of simple correlations between rod catches in different rivers. A strong, 
positive correlation indicates that catches are fluctuating together in different rivers. In this case the Dart, 
Teign & Exe are strongly correlated (i.e. their changes are very closely synchronised in time). The Lyn is 
not significantly correlated with the others. Casual inspection of the data could suggest that this again is due 
to the relatively high catches at the start of the time series compared to the other rivers.
General conclusion from Salmon Rod Catch Data.
The Dart, Teign and Exe have very similar trends and are showing closely coupled population fluctuations 
from 1975 to 1990, while the Lyn appears to be largely independent in its trend and fluctuations. Since 1990 
there has been a divergence between the trends for the Exe and the Teign and the data for the Dart. The 
general points of interest we may draw from the data are reliant on several empirical assumptions, these are 
as follows:
1. The numbers of anglers and their fishing effort, change in approximately the same manner over time 
between the four rivers examined.
2. Conditions and catchability change in approximately the same manner between the rivers.
3. The catch numbers are not an empirical reflection of the numbers of salmon in the river. This would 
require some quantitative indication of effort.
4. Salmon from the Teign, the Exe and the Dart follow almost identical sea migration routes.
We can conclude that Dart Salmon returning to the river have not been subject to exceptional mortality at sea 
in comparison to the Teign and the Exe. The mortality levels may have varied but the extremely close 
correlation between the Teign, Exe and Dart Salmon rod catch over time indicates that the stocks are all 
suffer similar degrees of mortality at sea. When the intermingled stocks separate into the estuaries of their 
natal rivers, exploitation and mortality may be higher for any one of the stocks but the level must be a 
consistent proportion of the overall numbers of returning fish. To further elucidate the unknown levels of 
exploitation at sea and in the estuaries, historic net catch data and a quantitative tagging/genetic tagging 
study is required. Salmon from the Lyn have a different migratory route for a proportion of their journey
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and, as expected, the rod catch data for the Lyn is not closely correlated to the rod catch from the other rivers 
in this study. The Lyn is also a unique fishery with a radically different rod regime to the other rivers. The 
Lyn was included to test the sensitivity of the comparisons.
Again, if the assumptions above are accepted, we can conclude that in the case of the Exe, the Teign and the 
Dart absolute salmon numbers have all changed in a similar way and a similar over the last 25 years. Of all 
the time series analyses carried out the most illuminating is possibly the moving average analysis. This plots 
the average salmon rod catch from the previous five years. In the case of the Dart, the Exe and the Teign the 
rod catch increases until 1990. From 1990 until 1999 the Exe and the Teign appear to follow very similar 
increasing trends, whilst the Dart appears to decrease during the same time period.
These conclusions are based on the listed assumptions. However, Assumption 1, implies that angling effort 
is consistent between rivers and over time. If this were the case then the trends in rod catch could be taken to 
indicate that the stocks of salmon are returning to the Exe and Teign have been in decline since 1990 but are 
steadily building again, whilst the Dart stock is in continued decline. Overall, the angling effort applied to 
produce these annual returns has almost certainly changed over the time scale of the analysis. It is therefore 
impossible to definitively say whether the numbers of salmon returning to the Dart has increased or 
decreased. We have asked for information on the number of permits sold in each year of the data set to 
produce an analogue of angling effort and therefore produce a more reliable estimate of the trends in salmon 
numbers in the Dart. We are eagerly awaiting this data. Assumption 1 can easily be circumvented by the 
inclusion of angling effort on catch return forms (as has been included in rod catch returns since 1993) which 
will provide a better tool for stock assessment in the future.
Calculation of the absolute numbers of salmon returning to a river is more complex again. Calibrations 
between rod catch per unit effort and fish counter data exist for other rivers. These calibrations are, however, 
inconsistent between rivers and years and are therefore not transferable. To estimate absolute salmon 
numbers, the Dart, the Teign or the Exe needs a fish counter. A cost effective way of doing this is for a 
calibration between rod catch per unit effort and portable fish counter data to be established over a period of 
years. The calibration would be accurate for a number of years but would need recalculating periodically. 
This would lessen the expense of building and maintaining a fish counter on each river. This data is 
necessary if Egg Deposition Targets are to be refined as an accurate management tool. There are a number 
of other tenuous assumptions in the calculation of egg deposition targets, which would also need addressing, 
the EA are aware of this and are constantly refining the parameters.
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SALMON ELECTRO-FISHING DATA 
Trend Analysis.
Perturbations and bottlenecks in the life cycle of the salmon do not exclusively occur at sea. It is a widely 
accepted view that the success of spawning,salmonids and juveniles within their natal river systems has been 
vastly reduced over the past thirty years. This is supported by data from the 9 index rivers in the North East 
Atlantic region. In ail cases, egg to smolt survival has declined since the 1970’s. The reduction in success 
appears nationwide with similar trends being reported from the North Esk in Scotland and the Bush in N,L 
Overall the variability of survival since 1975 has been 4 times greater in the freshwater phase than the 
marine phase.
Different problems are manifest to different degrees in different systems. It is imperative that each 
catchment is assessed individually to determine areas that are deleteriously impacted with regard to salmon 
juvenile and spawning success over time and that the impacts are identified, quantified, monitored and 
remedied if necessary. Accordingly, we have configured and analysed the existing salmon Fry and Parr 
electro-fishing data, recorded routinely by the Environment Agency, from the River Dart. The aim is to 
perform the first stage of the conservation process, which is to look for trends in the abundance of salmon fry 
and parr in the Dart over time.
One of the main recommendations of this study is to discuss with the Environment Agency-their data 
requirements and reach a decision how to proceed, recording data that is most useful, targeted and 
economical for the purpose of assessing fish stocks. We have concluded that it would probably be 
advantageous to collect more comprehensive data from fewer sites than to collect patchy data from many 
sites.
For the purpose of carrying out a trend analysis, we have sorted the Environment Agency electro-fishing data 
for the River Dart into! 16 sited, representing the main tributaries of the Dart. Our assumptions are that the 
salmon fry and parr numbers at the site or sites on each tributary represent the salmon fry and parr numbers 
throughout the tributary. (This assumption will be tested during the next phase of the study, targeting the 
cause of changes in salmon fry and parr numbers identified in this phase). The sixteen sites are listed in 
Table 1 and Table 2 below along with a description of the calculated change in the abundance of salmon fry 
over time (Table 1) and a description of the calculated change in the abundance of salmon parr over time 
(Table 2).
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Table 1. Time series analysis on fry numbers in representative section of the River Dart.
River Section. General Trend Significance of trend
East Dart (postbridge) Down Not sig
Walla brook (Runnage Bridge) Level Not sig
Stannon Brook (Postbridge) Down Slight trend
West Dart (Crockem Tor) Down Slight trend
Cowsic (BeardownFarm) Down Slight trend
Blackbrook Bridge (Cairns) Down Slight trend
Cherry Brook (Higher C. B. Bridge) Up Slight trend
Cherry Brook (Lower C. B. Bridge) Level Not sig
Swincombe (U.S. water intake) Down Highly sig
Swincombe (Wydemeet) Down Sig
Strane River Down Highly sig
East Webburn (Wooder Manor) Down Highly sig
East Webburn (Cockingford Bridge) Down Sig
Webburn (Mistresses Piece) Level Not sig
West Webburn (Grendon) Level Not sig
West Webburn (Pomdsworthy) Down Sig
Holy Brook (Hembury Wood) Down Highly Sig.
Ashbum (Pridhamsleigh) Down Sig.
Mardle Up Not Sig
Dean Bum (lower Dean Bridge) Down Sig
Bidwell Brook Level Not Sig.
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Table 2. Time series analysis on parr numbers in representative section of the River Dart.
River Section. General Trend Significance of trend
East Dart (postbridge) Down Sig
Walla brook (Runnage Bridge) Up Sig
Stannon Brook (Postbridge) Down Slight trend
West Dart (Crockem Tor) Up Sig
Cowsic (Beardown Farm) Up Slight trend
Blackbrook Bridge (Cairns) Level Not sig
Cherry Brook (Higher C. B. Bridge) Down Sig
Cherry Brook (Lower C. B. Bridge) Down Highly sig
Swincombe (U.S. water intake) Down Highly sig
Swincombe (Wydemeet) Down Sig
Strane River Up Slight trend
East Webburn (Wooder Manor) Down Highly sig
East Webburn (Cockingford Bridge) Down Highly sig
Webburn (Mistresses Piece) Down Highly sig
West Webburn (Grendon) Level Not sig
West Webburn (Pomdsworthy) Down Trend
Ruddycleave Water (Greypark) Down Highly sig.
Holy Brook (Hembury Wood) Down Sig.
Ashbum (Pridhamsleigh) Down Highly Sig.
Mardle Up Not Sig
Dean Bum (lower Dean Bridge) Down Trend
Bidwell Brook Level Not Sig.
To further analyse these selected sections we carried out cross-correlations between the data. It was hoped 
that the cross correlation would highlight which rivers had comparatively high salmon numbers in the same 
years. Several cross-correlations have produced a significant result.
The results are difficult to interpret but there are significant correlations between groups of river sections. 
This data will help us understand whether certain groups of tributaries are more productive in certain years. 
This can then be correlated against ongoing changes in patterns of weather and flow and geographical 
position. Changes in many of these long-term trends may be responsible for the decreases in the success of 
the salmon in certain tributaries and their increasing success in others. The in depth discussion of the cross 
correlation data and further examination of global, national and local trends is the remit of the second phase 
of this study.
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Com parison with the o ther rivers
A similar exercise was completed for the Exe system and the two rivers compared to attempt to determine if 
the decline in the Dart juvenile salmon data was replicated in the Exe in
F igu re  2. T re n d s  in Fry n u m b e rs  a t ju v en ile  e le c tro -fish in g  s i te s








Significant Increase Level Decline Significant
Increase Decline
All rivers will show both increasing and decreasing sites but in rivers with declining salmon populations 
their will be a preponderance o f declining sites and visa versa for improving populations. Figures 3 and 4 
suggest that the Exe has an improving salmon population whilst the Dart has a declining population.
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General Conclusions from the Study of the electro-fishing data.
What is instantly noticeable from the analysis is the worrying decline in salmon fry/and parr at several sites. 
Particularly worrying, are instanced where salmon fry or/and parr decline at more then one site on a river i.e. 
the Swincombe and the East Webburn, which may indicate a problem at the water shed level, possibly 
related to water quality. Parr appear to be in decline at the majority of the sites analysed; this indicates a 
decrease in the survival of the salmon fry to their first year, in most of the River Dart - if the assumptions 
about the representativeness of tins sub-sample are accurate. The apparent decline is not spatially constant 
across the catchment with some streams showing general declines across both year classes (eg: East 
Webburn) with some showing increases at fry stage and decreases at parr stage (eg: Cherry Brook) and some 
remaining constant or improving at both stages (eg: Walla Brook). These differences suggest a variety of 
limiting factors affecting salmon populations in the Dart and indicate the areas for further study in phase 2.
SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION OF THE NEXT PHASE
In summary, there is no conclusive evidence that the numbers of adult fish returning to the Dart are declining 
although it is suggested that there has been a decline since 1990. The proportion of fish returning as salmon 
over grilse has drastically declined. This data will be re-visited during the next phase when information 
enabling us to calculate a representative figure for angling effort becomes available. Further, we recommend 
that the installation of a fish counter (even a temporary counter to calibrate rod catch periodically) would 
vastly increase our ability to effectively manage salmon stocks in the Dart. Further to this end we 
recommend genetic markers, unique to Dart salmon, be established to help protect the stock and increase our 
ability to prove accountability for their exploitation.
The next immediate phase of this study will be to analyse the sites within the Dart system with significant 
downward trends to try and find the cause of the declines. For this we propose site investigations and the use 
of HABSCORE methodology to identify potential limiting factors produced or exacerbated by habitat in the 
river sections under study. We will analyse flow (maybe by inference using invertebrate Taxa) and water 
quality data (again, maybe inference-using invertebrate Taxa and diatom growth) over time and look for 
trends in variables, which may be responsible for declines in salmon at particular sites.
Further, we propose to analyse the in-river migration of adult salmon at different times of year. Changes in 
migratory behaviour related to flow regime (leading to negative feed back control on salmon populations) or 
changing accessibility may be responsible for declining numbers of juvenile salmon in certain river reaches.
A radio tracking study would elucidate uncertainties concerning these factors.
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